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as weil as the practical teacher. We trust
thiÉ suggestion %vill be acted on by the
Council of Public Instruction, and suçh a
Comrnittee as that referred to, appointed as
soon as possible.

-ht would give us great pleasure to be
able to discuss even at considerable iengthi
ilhe circunistances connected -ith the inter-
necine wvar, noiv raging in the Council of
Public Instruction, ivere we able. We have
before us several letters; from. Dr. Ryerson,
who, by the way, has iost none of bis old
zeal for the Depository or the Educationai
Departmnent generally, in whiicli the ques- J

tions 'n dispute are fully stated froin his
particular stand point. WVe are flot able
to say wvhethier bis statements shouid be ac-
cepted exactly as he puts them or flot. In
fact no verdict can be rendered i any case
or an ex-/iar/e statement. We do regret,lioiv-
ever, that the meetings of the Conncil were
flot open to the press as they should be, so
that the public might know the facts of the
case for themiselves, wvithout having to, take
the word of any rnember of the Council.
IDoubtless the wvbo1e subject ivili be :fully
investigated before a Coninittee of the
Local Legisiature at itu next session, and
the truth fully elicited.

A 1EACHER'S THOUGHTS.

11V TENA.

*It is'four o'clôck. "The' b'l h1as just
rung and the children are running out of
school, wtth brigbt: happy faces. Thieir
joyous glee strikes pleaspntly on the ear, as
they wend their ivay homeward. The old
sehool bouse is deserted, except by the
teacher, who sits alone by bier desk. At
first it seems as if she too is glad to be alone,
and free froin the touls of the day. But the
*look of relief is quickly followved by one of
anXious, trotibled thouglit. She rests lier

.bead on ber hands and, begins to think on
Jier day's work. Is it.satisfactory ? Ah,no;
far frorn it.

As she thinks on thevarious scenes, she
thiîiks on the variouis faitures she bas made.

There is that one.%vho vas harsbly.reprov-
ed. Another who exhausted her patience,
.and to whoin aid we~given, but flot in,. the
ýindly nianner. it miglt .bave been given.
*Yet another and anotlier ivhor. she ..now
.Sees. were. reproved or, .punished, eitber
hastify or harshly. There was one .poor

littie fellow,. who.wvas ptuzzlinghimself. ov.er

rwhat to him was a bard suai, but she re-
fused to help bini without seeing wvhether
be understood it or flot. She now thinks
it ail over and sees hiow, by mný-ans of a
littie more patience and forbearance on her
part, these things might have been avoided.-
How she migbt bave given a littie more as-
sistance, or how she miglit bave refused,
where refusai wvas necessary with some
kindness ; and thus the littie ones would
bave boen happier, and the work of the
school wvould have been more pleasant to
ail.

'rhere are even more discouraging
thoilglts than these. -She thinks of the two
years.,she bas toiled aniongst theni, and
whenshe looks for the fruit of lier labor, it
seenis.-scant. At one moment she tbinks
.she must have mistaken ber vocation, since
ail.her efforts are crowned with so, littie
success.

There4 is; one boy whose love. sule bas
;triedin-vain to win. At times hie rebels
and.alniost defies ber. There are others
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